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In the Ma.tter of the b:plicatioll of 
the- ~.A.L ~'O'CXlliG .AN!> z.?."c.'!'~O?!"'tA~IOX 
CO?PO?..A:IOlt. a Corporat1on,. for 8ll 
order granting :permission to tra.nster 
e.nd 8&11. all. 1 t.s right, t1 tJ.e and ~terest 
in certain automc,blle truck tr&.nsporta:tion 
linee C):p~rat1ng and tra.ns::portmg freight 
and ~r&ss 'bettaen Los .Angeles;,. ana santa 
Paula, and. between said. Santa paula and. 
Ventura azul: Sa.uta Barbara- and betwe-en 
sa.id. Los A:lgeles and. Ven1CO',. OCean Park 
and Sante Yomca. and. tor perm1.ssioIl. to 
disconttnne service on all of said l~s; 

snel 

""pplieatioXt C):f c. ~. Eol'ct for en order 
grant1ng perm1a:.s10l1 to purchase- and 
o:perate said auto f:r'eight and express linE's 
tl:J.e:r~r. 
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~pplication ~o. 0Z68 

t:il~ s. ~1ptoxt, for MIl'bul.l ~ek1Dg c.omp.a:z::q,. w. c. Sll.3'de:z:' •. for A. D. Paschal,.:prot&stant,. 
Artlm.r ll.' RaUer,. tor c. l. Boyd. 

,ORDE'R ..... _---
~he ~~tna~ ~ruck1ng and ~anspartation Corpor.&tion. e 

Cor:paration, and. C. ~. Boycl,. haTe :petitioned the :Ra1l.road C'~881on 

for an C):rd.er appro.v1ng the sale and. tJ:a.n~er of certain operat1T$: 

rights for the conduct of an automooUe ~eigllt. line a.s a. common 

ca.rrier of :freight: between :tos Angeles 6Jld. Santa Ba.rb~ and between. 

Los Ange1e-s and Ve:aiae, over route here1na.ft.er dasax1bed.. ~& 8P-

pl1aant, Mtltttal. ~uc:ld:ng and ~ransI>ol"t.e:t1on Corporation des1n:ng 

to se'll, and' the applic8J:lt, C. ~. Boyd de-s1r1llg to Zltrr'CbaStt, aCquire-

and operate said automobl1e t~ck servic&. 
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A pu:olic hearing on this c.;~pllca.tlon was conducted be~or. 

Exa.m1ner Satterwbit.e at Los .u.:a.geles, JI3.D.t1.$.:t7 24, 1921.,. the 
~ 

IllS. tter was duly 3ubm1 tted and. is new ready for decis1en.. 

~e applicant, c. Z. Bo~c1. took over the o;peration o~ 

'tjj,ese lines i.nl=lediately upon the exeeut1Ctn of a. written leas., 

dated December 2n~t 1920 ~1th the ~tuat ~ruek1ng and ~zansporta~1a.n 

C"orp~;)rat1on.. and has cont1J:m&d operation eTer s1nee. .. 
The test1l:lony shows that BoJ\t is. an ~e:r:1enaect man in 

the operation of auto truck 't%a:r:sportat10n a.nd is now render!Jlg a 

sati6fa~tory serviee OVer these routes. 

~e a.pplica.tion in this proceeding sets forth eert.e.!.u 

eq,U1pme:::.t to be tr!msfened valued. a.t $1150 •. 00, together With 

good Will. and. o:perat1~. righ1ts Tal7l8d a.t $350.00,. msJdng a to1tal 
of $1500.00. ~he test1.mony developed that mort of tile e-q:zz1pment 

:be.s since been tu:neQ:. back to fo:r:m8'r ewners to sat.1s'£'y claims, 

leavmg there::tor little or noth1l:lg exeeps operatiTe rights to con-
sider. 

£ n~ber of protestt were entered by forcer employees 

of the 1.1.U.tna1 ~ruc1dJ:lg and T:r'e.nsportation Corporation protesting 

the grnn:tiDg o~ tll1s application tm..tu their cla1l:ls for salaries 

were satisfied. While these protesu no doub.1; are based U'pon 

boDS. f1d.e el.aims,. the~ are matters which the Co::mnss1on Ctamlot 

consider ~d which are o~tside its juridsiation. 

The right.s end !ranchi sea prcpo sed to be trans:f'erre:d 

are those acquired br applicant. l[D.tual ~:ruck1ng and Transportation 
. . 

~orporation. by reason o! authorization of transfer grante~ b1 the 

Bai1rosd Commission in Deeision No. T8SS, a.pplication No. ~7,. 

dee1d&d JUly 9, 1920, and De~1sion NO'. 8101, a~pl1cetion No. 5848, 

4eeided S~p'te~bcr 13, 1920. 

~e Co~m1S81on does not herein pass ~on the value o~ 

th& propertieS iJ:rvolved in this proeee-d:1ng, nor may the- purchase 
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pr1ee be Qonsidor&d as a baSis for rata-making p~o8es. 

~e route and operative right.s, thereo1er, ~o%' which 

approval of transfer is sought is as followa: C'ommeno1ng at Loa 

Jngel es, thenc& via lrewbe.ll~ saugus, Ca.st.a.1c, P1ru.. Fillmo re .. 

Seape, S8.llta Paula, Sa"t.1.c-Ol,. Ventura. and into Santa Barbar&; elso 

COllll'AellC1ng at LOS Allgele8, thence Vie. CUlTer City, Palma, l'e%l1ae,. 

Oe~ Park and into. Santa Monica. 

fie s.re of tlle op1xtioll toot the e.pplicat1o..n should be 

same he!aby is, grented, subjeet to the followtng conditions: 

1.. Zha:t tho CJ2lOun't ,Paid ~or 'the purcha8~ o~ 
tho propert1 shall ~t be considered as 
e. measura of value of said prop~y ~ore 
this co~as1on or ~ oth~ author1t7 
tor rate !1xtng or any other ~ur]Ose 
other tllan the trensf'er herein reoferred. 
to'. 

z.. ~t the appl.ice.nt. .r.a:a:t.ual Trnek1ng and 
~rsnsporta.t1on Corporation,. will. be re-
qu1:rri. to :t:~ate~ eenaell all. t.e.r1.fta 
and sclledtLLes now on ~11e With the Rail-
road Commission, such cancellation ~ be 
made 1n accordance with the ;prov1.Siona 
of General order N~. 51,. and oth~r re-
gulat1o:a of the Ra1lroaa Commission. 

z. ~t appllea.nt. 0". T:. BOjd. w.tll be re-
quired. to i::Jme-diat.ely fUe te.r1!:ts and 
schedules ~ his own nsm~~ or to adopt 
as :b.1s own the t::;.r1ffs and schedules. 
8S her~tofo:e ~lled with the Railroad 
CommiSSion by 8.:pp11ee.nt, :r:a.t'tJl ~uek1ng 
and ~ransportat1o:c. Corporatio~ 8~ 
rates to be 1de:c.tiael With those here'to-
:fore- tiled by a:p~11can't, }!a:tunl Truck1:c.g 
and Transportation Corporat1o~ 

4. Zhe rights snd pr1vUeges r trnnster ~ 
which are hereby authorized" mtJ.7 not be 
d1acont1nn&d, sold, le8S~, transferred 
nor aSSigned,. unless the w.r1tten consen1i 

. of the Railroad. ColJlIll1.ss1on to suc-h d1a-
contin:anee, sale,.leasa. tranafer or as-
signment has f:trst been secured. 



5. lio Telttcle mey be Opera. ted b1 the 8,1'
J)l1ee.nt,. C. ~ •. BO':Vd. unJ.ass sueh 
Teb1Ctle is OiVllEtd by him or is leased 
by h1lJt fOr a. specified. amo1lJlt on a 
trip or tem baSis .. the le&a1ng o~ 
e-qU1,PmBn t not to :tncl'llde the eerv1ees 
ot a driver or operetor. All em-
:plo~ent of drivers or opere:t,;ors 0'1: 
les.se-d ears shall be made- on 'the 
bas::ts: o~ a contrs.c:t b7 w:b1eh the 
driTer Or operator shall. bear the 
:re-lation. of an employee- to' the 'trans-portation compazr,y. 

-J)a.te-d at Se.:l FrlUlCiseo p Cel.ttoI'll1a.
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